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Freshmen 

Must Return 

Petitions 

All nomin:i ting 1>e1 i1 io11s musl 
be ~turned 10 l hc S1udcru 
Senate o rficc no la tcr t han S 
p.m. Thursday, Sep! . 26, 1968. 
An)' candiduc who h:as nol 
~turned :a pct il ion with 1hc 
required number or Freshman 
signatures wiU not appc:aron l hc 
baU01. 

The pouing or printed 
c:ampa~n...ma tcrial is not allowed 
un til Mond1y Sept. 30, 1968. 
Ot her fo r111s of campaigning is 
permitted for a one week period 
before clcclion day. Ocl. 3 , 
1968. 

Regulations 
On _Skits 
Avail.able 

l nfor11111tion pcrt:iining 10 
ruks, rcgul:i t ions and judging for 
the llo mcco rning sk its and 
hooten11ny wiU be put in lo the 
organitalion mail boxes in the 
Union. 

Ir there arc any questions, 
rinse contact 1he chairman at 
34 1-2984, even ings, or Ext . 225, 
aftunoons. 

AWS Will Hold 
Fall Election 

,\ssod:itcd Women Studrnts 
will be holding an election in 
conjunction wilhStudent Sen:11e 
on Oct . J 10 fill thrtt positions. 
The posit ions open are one 
fre s hman o ff-campu s. a 
frt"ihma n dorm rcprne ni':uive 
and one upperclassman 
off-campus represen tative. 

Those intereSled in applying 
should cont.act Preside nt Karen 
Lamers or :any AWS member as 
soon as possible. 
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Lutz Says SDS WiH 
Remain Active At Point 

By Jim Ho fer T he ad hoc committ«, 
formed by the motion, will be 
composed o f members of 1hc 
facu lt )' , administration and the 
s1udc111 body. Discussion will 
center on the consequences of 
ttic R c11cnu· re1o l u t ion , 
Rccommcnd1tions w!U be made 
t o th e Senate concerning 
recourse to the Boa rd's ac1ion. 

the sp ring semester. These 
inc luded a protest of lhc 
Vietnam wu, a demonstra iion 
ag.:iinst Vice-Presiden1 ll ubert II. 
ll umphr ey, s upport or 
Coun terpoin t, sponsorship or 
1hc Fr ee University ·and 
sponwrship of an on-campus 
spe:ikcr. 

"AU ideas arc permissible on 
a universi ty campus" main tained 
Profcuor Willillm Lutz, advisor 
to the local chapter of the 
Stud ents for a Democratic 
Society (S OS), as he spoke lo 
the Student Senate. 

THE SAXONS AND COMPANY, the 
fint group to p loy on lhe WSU coffee
hou,se circuil, fin ished their week o f e n· 

te,1o inmen1 on So1u1doy. From left to 
r1ghl, Edwo,d Morris, Mo,vin Solley ond 
Don Goggin. tpholo by Mike Theiss) 

Appearing to explllin SOS, 
Lutz expressed that 1 1eoent 
Bo11d or Regenu' resolut ion 
could be used to ban SOS 
groups. It oould. in fac t, be used 
against such groups as Young 
Democrats, poli tit1l science 
groups or any group (cit by the 
Board 10 be sub versive, 
:inarchisticor disrup1ivc. 

Allen Center Remodeling closed.circuit TV. A railroad 
mo1ifissugjested. 

May Occur Next 
llopi:fuUy (wit h rinphuis on 

per haps) the Allen Center 
b:iscmcnt will be fin ished and 
the upst:&irs will be partially 
redecon trd by nex t fa ll . 

Both R:iymo nd Specht, 
dirrctor of campus planning.and 
Ron lla1 che1 of lhe Uni,·ersity 
Center emphasil ed tha t though 
thr nn t slep to111·ard complecing 
Alkn Center tus been taken, 
nolhingisdcfinite. 

li ll lc opposition to the pl:in 
because the reconstruction will 
be sclf,suppon ing and wi ll not 
re<1uircany IDX dollars. 

The program scn1 ,10 Madison 
suggests panelled walls, new 
drapcrirs, :a third sub,·eyor, :& 

nrw ligh1ing system, screens. 
new 111blcs and ch.airs. an 
AM,FM music sys1c:m :ind :a 
permanent office fo r s1udcnt 
managers on 1he upper level. 

S 
I-l u t ing a nd ven1i111tion 

em e Ster s~slems, sound-proofing of 1he 
d11 h room and perhaps a 
building extension for dry 
storage are included in 1he 

So me rcarrange 111enu and proposal. 
additions will he made in 1he Origirial plans fo r the Allen 
kitchen area.also. Center included a living,le:u ning 

Plans for the lowe r level 
include :a sn:ick bar. a TV 
lounge , and 1wo small offices. A 
priv:ite dinini; roo m will he 
slparnlcd by a 111ovcable wa ll so 
that 1he dinini; :HeJ may be used 
:r.s:.1study:aru when needed. 

complex simil:u to the present 
Dc Bo t resid ence cen t er . 
llowcvcr, in 1964 when Allen 
was built, _expenses ran higher 
than had been expected , and ii 
was drcided to leave the 
basemen t a concrete shell to be 
completed when fu nds were 

Featurn !hat wou ld make • available. 
Allen Crnler unique would be a The completion was delayed 
fireplace and 11,·iring for poten1ial when funds intended for Allen 

A program s1atcment has 
been approved at this leve l but it 
must go on to ~bdison for 
approval before a'n architect e1 n 
be appointed. 

It is hoped that there will be Homecoming Events 

Professor Lutz wameo 1ne 
Senate he has filed charges wllh 
the American Association of 
Unive rsity Profes.sors which 
co uld resul t In a possible 
"b lacklisting" of !he WSU 
system. 

Lutz pledged that !he local 
SOS would continue in S1evens 
Point. 

FollowJng Lutz' remarks and 
nearly forty-five minutes of 
discuss.ion which included many 
sen1tors, visi tors to the meel ing 
and Lutz, the Senate acoepted a 
motion ordering the fo rmation 
of an ad hoc committee. 

Lutz' meu11c to the Senate 
stressed :scademic freedom. lie 
pleaded, " If 1here is any place 
on earth where you should not 
be afraid to say anything ii 
should be on a university 
campus." 

La ter, as several senators 
quizzed, Lutz expressed his 
belief tha t discussion of · the 
ideology or SOS would be 
i rrele van l. The Board or 
Regents' ac1ion has gone futher 
1hantha1 Lutz said. 

Center were diverted to begin 
DeBot. Further delay was caused 
by tentative plans for addint 
beds in the •Allen Cc.ntcr area in 
the form of ano1her wing or a Al Szepi inq uired :ibou1 a 
whole dorm. possible name change for the 

However, now !ha t expansion banned group. Luiz Indicated 
for 1he Allen complex has been the group did not want 1his 
cancelled and Allen Center act.ion, 
surplus fu nds have accumulated, . The out bwed group's :advisor 
dcfi,U~~=ctd~~ ~c~i~~r:!:~·ihc spoke of their 1ctivi1les. during 

111 discussing the Regen ts' 
action and i1s errects and 
repercussions, senior scna1or 
John Wallenfang expressed the 
opin io n that the Regen ts' 
judgemcn1 on SOS was .. , 
bhlant examp le of prior 
restraints." 

Funhcr Senate actio.n is 
expected on the SOS banning at 
its next meeting Wednesday, 
Sept . 25. 

I n o th e r action, Sena te 
Pr csi denl Pau l Schilling 
announced his appointments 10 
studen t-facuhY commit lees. 

As lhe·mccting closed, Luiz 
quipped that SOS is considering 
a name change. lie said the 
group may be known 11 the 
Eugene McPhce Memorial 
Ch :ip t cr o r the Na ti onal 
Liber:i1ion F,ont , 

red tape in Madison without 
undue delay , work may be 
begun during second semester. 

Panhel Council 
Will Begin 
Informal Rush 

Hatchet Seeks 
Ideas For Center 

by Linda Peterson 

Th e 1968 Pan hc ll e nic 

Korean Violinist 
To Present Concert 

Will Honor .Alumni 
.. Seventy-Five Dyn:imi c swing choir will en tertain. 

Ye:irs" will be !he theme for A l umni Di rcc lor Rick 
WSU·Steve ns Point's 1968 Frederick is pl:innin& to unveil 
homecoming; and the people . plans for the associ:11ion and 
who made the history will be in troduce Norman Knutzen , 
honored guesls at :alumni ev~nu :alumni club coordin3tor, and 
which clim:&x the week-long Mrs . Ell en Specht, alumni 

and a 4:30 p.m. dedication of 
the newest residence hall will be 
In 1he C lassroom Center. 
President Dreyfus and Emeri1us 
Pro fessor May Roach wil \ 
parti cipa te in the program 
honoring lhe fa te Charles F. 
W11son, name$akc of the new 
structure. 

Informal rush registra tion will 
begin on Tuesday, Oct. I , 
through Monday, Oct. 14, in the 
Student Affairs omcc. A rush 
fee of SJ.00 must be paid al the 
timcof rcgistratk>n. 

To be eligible for rush , each 
woman must mec1 lhe foUowing 
requirements: She must be 
e nrolled in thi1 universi ty, 
finished one semester of at least 
12 credits :ind carrying at least 9 
credits of resident work :it !he 
time of i'ushing. All sophomores, 
j uniors and seniors must ha,·e 3 
2.3 the previous semesler and 
2.00 overall 10 be eligible. 

Wou ld you like toha,·ca beer 
bar int hcUniversily Centrr7 Or 
how about • bc:iuty shop. 
ska1ing rinkorbowling lane? 

Plans ate bein& made for :in 
extensive addition to our present 
University Center, and now is 
the time for you to let your 
ideas be known. 

Ronald llatchet . Director of 
!he Universil)' Center, sa id 1ha1 
although plans arc in the ,·cry 
culy slage, 1971 h.as been s.:1 :is 
lhe ten:Uivc completion date. 

or llatchc1: R:iy Specht, Campus 
l'bnning Di1cc1or : Mill Sands or 
the ll omc Econom i cs 
Dcp:irtment ; and scvrral other 
facuhy memben and students. 
Ulrry Krueger , Chairman or the 
UAB !lousing Committee, is in 
ch:iri(' of selecting s1udent s for 
thisCommiH«. 

/latchct fetls lhat 1heplans 
for lhis add it ion shou ld be "not 
in terms of 1970, bu1 in terms of 
1980,' ' laking into considcr:uion 
the studen t enrollment increases. 

A young Ko,can 1·iolinist , 
Kyung Wha C.: hung, will be 
presen ted in public concert 
Thursd:iy nigh! in the first 
ch.1n1ber music program of the 
season :it WSU-Stcvens Point. 

Sponsored by the WSU Art s 
and Le c1urcs Series, the 
perform.in« will btgin :it 8 p.m. 
in Main Building auditorium, 
Tickets are on s.ale at the 
University Cen1er information 
desk and on Thursday night will 
be av:iilablc at the door. 

Miss Ch ung will pl :ay 
selections by P.ugsu ni-Ktcislcr, 
Leclai r , Brahms, Dcbusscy, 
Beethoven. Stravinsky-Sushkin, 
and Saint-Saens. 

The 20-ye:i r-old mc111bcr of 
anOrien1al musical fam ilybcgan 
her career at 7 and soon 
thrreafter appeared wilh the 
Seoul Philh3rmonic in Korea, 
Winni ng first prize in a 
na t ionwide Young People's 
Competilion, performing with 
th e Ko rean Broadcasti ng 
Symphony O rch es tra, and 
honors in music from the Seoul 
University were achieved before 

Radio Station 

shewas:1 1ecnager, 
After a concert tour of.h pan 

wit h :& sister, she c:imc to the 
United States in 196 1 and began 
studying at !he Juillard School 
ofMusic. Wi 1ha fi rst prizeinl he 
Leven t rit t Compe t i t ion, 
America's major league violin 
contest, she won recogni tion in 
major newspaper and m1garlnc 
fine arts columns. 

She also has been honored by 
the New York Philharmonic and 
PiUsburgh Symphonies 
soloist fo r each group. 

Reserved 
Se.ats Are 
Limited 

There will be a limited 
numbe r of rcscn ·ed seals fo r 
homecoming. Seau for 250 
adults will be prices52.S0. 

Un iversity st udenlS (65 0) 
rnust presen ttheir feccard and 
pay SO cents at. the Uni~rsi ty 
Center fo r 1hc reserved scats. 

Stude nts must present their 

Hopes to Start :seberv:d~i:t~~~~'i~:~;!: card 

This Sunday 
The delay,plagued debut of 

WSUS , the new FM radio station 
o n camp us, is bream ing 
something of a bad joke. The 
o pening da te has been 
sc hedul ed, rescheduled and 
rescheduled again. 

With any luck al all , the 
stalion (89.9 FM) will officially 
begin broadcasting at 11:301.m. 
Sund1y,Sep1 . 29. 

Disqualification 

Will Result 

From Stealing 
. I.Jiht Fingered Louie 

Reports of mater:ilb being 
con flsc11e d f ro m var io us 
construct ion lites hive ruched 
l he h om ecomin g para de 
committee. 

Students are reminded that 
an y University orpnhalion 
iMolved in activities of thii a«t 
must fear the ruu responsibility 
rorUieiractions. 

T h e Homecomlna Pande 
committee wW not aharc any 
taponsibllity for unllwful acta. 

Address 
Changes 

Needed 
AU studenls who have had 1 

change in their local or home 
address or both,'ue req uested to 
Immedia t e l y advise t he 
Rcgisln l ion Office, Room 209 
Main. 

Panhell Tea 

Set For Sunday 
A Panhellenic Tea will be 

held on Sunday, Sept . 29, from 
2-3:30 p.m. at the Wfi&ht 
Loun,e or the Uni¥ersity Center. 

The tea will be spomottd by 
the four national sororities on 
campua wtuch are Alpha -Phi , 
Alpha S{&ma Alpha, Delta Zeta 
anct Thela Phi Alpha. 

AUgirb interested inl<ll'ority 
lifcueWJCdto attend. 

fest iv it y. publications edi tor. 

A cockt:i il hour at 6:30 p.m. pro~i~~ ~~~\:l:i~~r ~~nda lu:~~ 
Friday , Ocl . 11 , in the Stewens dance between 10 p.m. and 

~~/~\t :::li1~f 
1
r~~m

1~·/:I :i~~e~~~ rnii~~dh;;ick .,..wid reservations 
and graduates. '"The Uncalled will be m:ide by persons 
Four Plus Two" local Dixie land coniacting his office .11 the 
jazz b.:ind, comprised of WaUy un iversi1y until the Oct. I 
Ives , James Duggan, Don deadline. No 1ickets wiU be sold 

Rounding oul events will be 
an "S" Club banquet at the 
Stevens Point Country Club, 
beginning at 6 p.m. and a dance 
in the ficldhouse beginning at 8 
p.m. 

The firs t scheduled parties for 
rushees arc u follows: Oct . 16 
Alplul Sigm.1 Alph.l , Oct. 17 
Theta Phi Alpha, Oct. 18 Delta 
Zeta.Oct. 19 Alpha Phi. 

Chesebro, C:irmen Lane, Robert at lhe door. . 

Worth :ind Merril Baldwin, will A lent will be set up wesl or H Id B t w·11 
provideenten ainmcn t. lhe DcBot Center on Saturday aro ren I 

The roast bcefdinnerai 7:30 morning, Oct. 12, whc1c alumni 
p.m. will be followed by an will begin registering 11 9 a. m. 
addrcH by WSU President Lee Coffee and donuts will be served 
Shctm1 n Dreyfus, inu oduct.ion unt il ll a.m.and fromthcnto l ' "lk O R I t• 
of the new Alu mni Association P, ;.::'u·,b"l:.dwich lunches will be . a n evo u 10n boatd of directors and faculty ... .. 

~~:~: c~mr:~:~ cn~!m!t"h1:~i~ sch:dilc~·'"f/~~t l ~cef~W:u~ Profes50r Harold Brenl of 
directOJ . The new university Lounge of 1he Umwcruty Center • Brad ley Universiiy wi ll speak at 

.. the UAB sponsored Forun, for 

Professor Btenl , is manicd 
and hll two chlldren. His 
younger brother rece ntly 
returned from a 14-month tour 
of duly with the US Marines in 
Vietn1m, during which time he 
was wounded twice. 

I 

" THE ASSOOATION," singing one of their many 
hif1, p la)'ed to o neor copocity crowd ot t.he field · 
house on Sunday. From left to right: J im Yesler, 
T•rry Kirkman, Larry Ramo, ond Run Glgu•re. (Photo 
by Okra sinski). 

Dissension series to be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Wright 
Lounge. Mc will speak on • topic 
entitled "Up Against the Wall: 
T he Coming Revolut ion in 
AmeriC3 ." 

'Professor Brent is the f:& cult y c·1nema Arts advisor for SOS al Bradley 
Universi ty. He gradua ted magna 
cum La ude from Providence 
College, Providence, Rhode 
lsbnd. During his undcrgniduatc 
d ays, he was ac t ive in 
demonst ra t ions sponsored by 
lhc New England Commiuee for 
Nonviolent Action. 

Re cently, Professor Brent 

, ~:r!ht~ ~~ ~~e : fer~,~~~{: ~~-: 
demonstra tion and the Apr. 24 
puce ma r ch in Chicqo. 
Currently , Professor Brent Is a 
c1mp°1ign worker for Fred 
Halstead, the Socialist Worke rs 
party candidate for President of 
the Unilcd Statcs. 

Will Hold 
Reception 
For Brent 

Will Show 
Czech Film 

.. T he film-maker is an 
illusionist," s:iys director Pavel 
Hob!, spe1kin1 or the film, "Do 
You Keep a Lion at llomc?", 
" who possesses magical powers, 
and what takes place in the 
cinema is in a certain sense' a 
magic, cc r e III o n i a I 
performance.' ' 

Finding their nursery school 
closed for the day, two smaU 
boys decide 10 roam around 
Pr-Que on lheir own. 

The fant asy adventures arc 
done· u pantomlnc comedy 
in tended for children, yet 
infused wil h subtle satire and 

hu r>~~i~ : s~p,~er:n
1
: n color: 

A 1964 Czechoslovakian fil m 
with · Engl is h d ia logu e. 

Instructor Harry Brent , from Prl.zcwi n'n er 11 Gottwaldor, 
the English Department of Veni ce and Localno Film 
Bradrcy Univcrsi1y. Peoria , Ill., Fcstivali, 1964. 
will be the guest 11 a smalJ The m m will be 1hown at 
reception at the home· of Bill 3:30 p.m. on Wednclday, Oct . 2 

- 1nd Kris Lutz, Friday, Sept . 27, and 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct . 3. 

l t~em·public ii inri ted to hi~~~ so~~=:·"t.: o1 
11tcnd the discussion session Bohembn life of a writer and his 
held at 830 St. Paul St., Stevens girl in Berlin in I 93 1. 

Pot:iormaJ drw Is appropriate • sho~: ~[f P~~~ ~:n~':, 
for the reception, which includes Oct. 2 and at 3:30 p.m. on 
dlscunlon and beer. I Thursday, Oct. 3. 

The estimated cost or this 
new addi tion is about J million 
doUars. Thr present center has a 
101:il of about 70.000 squ:ire 

~~~t, ~oi.h'oo ad~~:,~ is r~:;n:1 
"assignab le footagr.'' This 
excludes hallwa~. storage and 
maintenance rooms.etc. 

Students , fa c u lt y :and 
adminis1raton are sincerely 
encouraged to submit any ideas 
that they may have telated to 
facilities, services or equipment 
th.i t the new Center should have, 
or about progr:rnis they would 
like to see the Center sponsor. 

A Prog ram Statement 
Co,mmillce is being set up to 
take in to consideration all of the 
ideas and suggestions. 11:itchet 
sees their task u "corning up 
with an orderly, ideal plan for 
new :and existing space, for a 
tu'nctional, useablc building.'' 

This committee will consis1 

Some of the possible facili1ies 
this addilion may Include arc: a 
stu den l a rt com plex; an 
exte nsive univcrsily store; 
expanded recreation fa cilities, 
such as bowJini alleys, ice 
.skating and curling rinks; arts 
and crafu work ateas for 
students; a beer bar and charcoal 
grill ; a brge cafete ria , serving 
three meals a dayandadditiosul 
mec1ing rooms. 

Other quculons lo be 
considered are : Do we need a _ 
sma ll theater? A barber and 
beauty shop?1 A banquet 
ballroom with :& seating eaoacitv 
of 800 or 10007 Guest rooms? 
Alumn i lounges 3nd offices? A 
commuters lounge ? A music 
listening lounge? 

What do )'OU think?. Do YOU 
have any ideas or comments? 
Give !hem to Mr. llatchet and 
the Pr ogram Statement 
Commiqee now. h 's 
Center-le1'shclpp!an it. 

Point Blank 
~~}}1 ~~ 
b t. 23s ~ .. I 

by Ed Mark.! and Mikt Eve 
Why is ii manditory fo r all malt frahmen 11 U.l'l' .·Madison 10 t1ke 
ROTC while ii is only vO!u ntar y II WSU··Stevens Point ? 

Under 1he Land Gn nt Ordinance of 1862, ROTC was 
compulsory in most land gran1 institutions. In 1960, the Department 
of Defense dropped the ruling. ROTC :it Madison had · been 
mandatory until 1960. 

There still remains a mandatory fi1·e hour oricn1ation for 
freshmen set up by 1he army. ruivy and air force. The ROTC 
progra m itself is no t mandatory. Rt"cent demonstrations :11 Madison 
were :1galns1 the mandatory oricnution and not towards lhe ROTC 
program. 

What is the boy/air! ratio II WSU-Sttvens Poin1? Sin e Hauch. 
junior . Milwaukee. 

One would cst im:i tc the 111tio at !he.school's social even1s or at 
the bars to be tcii to one. However, the om of Registration 
Optimistica lly reports the r:11io to be 1hiec ta two. 

Why can't beer be ""cd II the Piua Hui in Stevens Point? 
The management of !he Pizza Hut applied for a "Retail Class A" 

and :.ii " Retail Class B'' license ; bolh....,·ere refu$Cd. 
Accordln,: to a law made by the C11y Council the amount of 

licenses mued in the ci ty are 10 be limited. This law was made in 
order to protect the tavern owners in the ci tY., , 

What b l~Ut structure in Scuens Point? 
The tallest lower belongs to radio station WSPT which is about 

JOO feet till . The tallest structure is the chimney II 1he university 
hcatina plant The taUcst build ing is the Ho1cl Whiting which is 60 
feet 1111. 
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" ... the t rue revolutionary i, guided by a g reat feeling of love." University Enviro_nnfent 
Doesn't Change Vets 

·-Che Guevara 

THE PODIUM By Michael Harper 
brawb and syncop11cd biaolry. quick uncvcntuallng for etlmm [ 
Law• o r civil liberties, and my wu able to halt the scdi1ion or 
God even I Conduct Code. How t ha l pachypod us, capn~iolll l 
much more cn1agled a life· as propontnl ." Last yrar it v.0 11 11! 
compared to the freedoms of bave come oul a little '™ 

The Pointer Editorial Board has felt a m~essity to 
state unequivicatly that The Pointer is a free and ind~ 
pendent instrument of the student body of Wisconsin 
Stale University-Stevens Point. , 

The Poin ter is paid for by the students as part of their 
fees. There has never been in the history of the current 
Poin ter editorial board any instances of authority censor
ship. Neither the administration, any faculty member 
nor...g,w-/ advisor bas ever read any of our copy before it 
was printed. 

In our opin ion this is the way it must be if we are 
to function as a newspaper in this university. . 

The editorial board set.a restraints upon itself. How
ever. these are never to censor, but are only in the inter

. est of propriety and good tastes. 
The Pointer is basically for, by and about student& 

We urge you to "read it, talk about it and reply to it. Only 
then can we as atudenta fully implement this right that 
is ours. 

The Editorial Board 

' The Pointer, of course, encourages all student.a, faculty 
members and administrators to express their opinions in 
The Pointer in the form of Letters-to-the-Editor. 

All letters should be submitted type-written, double
spaced and limited to 250 words in length. 

Anonymoua letters will not be printed. However, 
names will be withheld upon request and with i;!ood and 
su fficient reason. The Pointer does reserve the right t.o 
edit all letters for length. Generally, the briefer the letter, 
the betti?r its chances for p11bUcation. 

Letters may be left in The Pointer mailbox -next to the 
Gridiron, at The Poin ter office, second floor Univenity 
Center, WSU, Stevens Poina, Wisconsin. 

Letters should be received by The Pointer the Sunday 
before the paper will come out. 

The Editorial Board 

I sauntered up to a b11lle1in 
board and read:ATIENTION
V ETE RANS ATTEND ING 

Text Books
~- - - -----~-------. ~6go'b°:i\EJfv\. FOR THE 

This wu followed by a 
drawing in which fists were 
crush.ing, noses were belna 

Not He·re broken, bolllts were flyiq 
through the air, someone wu 
being toued over I table and 1 
tau ooed arm rippled uo11nd the 

As USU a I neck or some bellowing IOldlcr. 

Dear Editor, 
Thi.I year, u in previous 

years, I find it once more 
appropriate lo congr1tul11e our 
fine bookstore with regards to 
its h and l i n g of book 
distribulion . 

This year cons idc nble 
co nfu s ion was 1verted h)' 
m o vin 1 the te 11.tbook 
dls1ribution center to the former 
food facili ties located in the 
basement of the University 
Ccn1er. Speed was undoubtedly 
lhe maln motive for the move. 
and I believe they succeeded, for 
I s lipped th rough in i n 
uto11nding five minutes. 

However, I Later found that , 
!hough the problem or speeding 
up lexlbook pickup was solved, 
an old familiar , much more 
serious problem rcmmlned, ' lh11 
of lack o r sufficient textbooks. 

Now I've heard numerous 
reasons for this, among them the 
alleged lack of 1u1s h)' 
publishers themselves, or the 
Unive rsi ty is ruher in the dark 
when ii comes to how man)' 
studenll wiU attend In the fall 
and the exact number 1ha 1 wiU 
take eachparlic11brcourse. 

To mt 1hesc ue excuses 
which scr,·c as extremely wuk 
coverups for poor planning on 
the bookstore's par! . 

If you will reca Uthissummer 
you were undoubted ly mailed a 
notice 1hat fees for the 
upcoming semester wue due and 
must be paid by aspu:ified"da1e. 
Those failin g to pay on time 
would be penalized with lale 

(Popeye stood to one side 
puffing 0111, "Sock It to 'em). 

Ont could almost smell lhe 
distinct air or ciguellt butts 
curled in the bouom or beer 
bott les, and heu the grunts and 
gr01ins of the pre..sodalii.ed 
1uardi1ns of our country. 

Those 'grand old days must 
surely be missed by these men or 
energetic nature. They must 
su1ely be sadly enmeshed in a life 
style much more compUc11ed, 
filled with in 1olcnble laws. Laws 
wh ic h rep r im and such 
pleasurable pasti mes u drunken 

Democracy 
And Dreyfus 

- ----------~ Don't Conflict 
Witnesses To 
Accident 
Are Sought 

Otar Students, 
Wearelheparcn11of1 1wclY'C 

year old girl who wu seriously 
inj ured in an auto accident on, 
Wednesday, May 29, 1968, 
about 9:30 p.m. It h3ppened 
approximat,:ly three miles North 
o f S t evens Po int at the 
interscc1ion of US Highway S1 
and Casmier Road . She wu 
riding with her grandfathrr, a 
widower, lo slay ovunight and 

return home wi1h him the 
following morning as he was to 
have spent the Memorial Day 
weekend at our home . , 

Our daughter , Cindy , has 
received u 1ensive 11\iuries. She 
has just returned home after 
spending fourteen plus weeks in 
the hospital, of which over 
twelve weeks were spenl in 
traction. li er grandfllher has 
abo been injured. Bec1use of 
!heir condition at lhe l ime of 
1he accident the)' were unable lo 
procure any information. This is 
the reason why we ue appealing 
to you students for your help. 

Dear Editor. 
I was astounded to read the 

g r oss misinterp reutions 
presented In "Dreyfus Pans 
Democracy Rule" (THE 
POINTER, Sept. 19). 

It appears that the a111hor of 
thal amazing pie ce of 
•· reporting'" is the one panning 
democracy, not President 
Dreyfus. Since when arc lhe 
virtues or nonconformity in 
conflict ·wi th the principle or 
democracy rule, which had 
supposed ly been "severely 
criticized'' h)' Dreyfus? 

reaistn lion or den ial of --------

If there is anything you can 
tell us about the accident pleasc 
contact us II our home at 
3S9-442S or by mail at Pine 
Island, Schofield, Wisconsin . 
Information can also· be called 
into my oCficc 11 842-2 17S or 
mailing it to P.O. Box I ll, 
Wausau. Your help, information 
and assis11nce will nol only be 
gratefully appreciated by the 
parenu, b111 also b)' a twelve 
year old girl who still has to 
undergo u tcnsh·e plutic and 
oral surgery. 

Obviously, lhe author, (who 
has appartnt ly decided lo 
rtmain anonyn1ous) has chosen 
to join the ,ommon crusade 
against university presidents, o r 
has never heard or mihority 
rightsinasyilem under majority 
rule. 

It is. thuefore, strongly 
recommended tlul the writer 
enlighten himself on the subject 
before he a t1emp11 to interpret 
news in the future. or he m:iy be 
accused o( being biased and 
nsrrow-minded or or just bei ng 
incredibly stupid. Or could it be 
a combination or both? 

registration allogc ther. 

My question is then, why. in 
a university which is so 
demanding when ii comes 10 fee 
payme nts, an they tolerate 
pulling students in the serious 
position or nol having a tut fo r 
a course. 

Perhaps, and I feel at least' 
e nouah srndents have been 

inconvenienced to support this, 
the Universi ty Books1ore, ils 
policies, administr:ati..-c st ruc1urr 
and ilS obligations should be 
seriously reviewed. Possibly !hen 
this loose treatment of 1n 
increasingly critical yearly 
occurence will be corrected. 

Timothy Scullin 
I 

Stanley Gowacki 
Bill Nordberg 

J1mcsKickhofer 

military servitude. !~~~)dn:l:C~ti:sl:~as~J: ; gu~t 
Why even peoplc• wilh their head in Jasl nigh!, pow,Jun hke ~:~:::s ,'J'v~,1~: y:: i!~~ dat." 

t h11 riaht he re on this liu~ift~h, :n~t ~leq~ic:~~~r·; · 
c1oipu1?? A l le a at in Medieval HiJtory, and,as51m 
non-domestically the)' could be as I'm I muochist lc Irishman , 
exte rminated, 1hc d i rt y they come out mcumorpho~d 
commies. Why ii only our .men King Kongs. Now the)' mim 

~~~~ b;0r~~megt1h;w (\11~~~ !ol:=n~ibi~· ~~a~~li:o :1~:~~:~~ 
knock-y,,ho"s there) Spiro T. bone. 
Aancs (Who?) make the stretls How sadistic society is to 
safe for little old ladles. iorturc these men of "law and 

It Is nol u if all or these men . orde r'" nobility. Men who hai r 
were in favor of grandiose · risked their lives 10 burn, pillare 
American diplomacy, ,hut they and massacre, Whu ingratu "'e 
a ll seem 10 luve followed ue 10 u llc or them as 
completely the· leaders of a floundering men or little insight. 
warfare st1tc while doing !heir aflcr 111, they are only domg 
duty. 1heir duly as required by Ju . A 

!l ave no fur "subversive law which is cnforcell b~· 
sludents" who wish for a pe trified paren ts. 
Dtmocntic Society, these men These men arc only hem· 
of former glories are bcin' pat.riotic . And, if we 1&'Crc not 
cdue1ted. Just 1he other day I such ideological dog, we wo uld 
heard I prosaic phrase , "You never say such sl1ndcroiu thmu 
sho uld have witnessed my in public or priva1e. Right~ 
sterling prowess, Joseph, in one Wrong! 

A Point Well Taken-

Pointer Contributes 
New WSU Glossary 

By BW McMUlen 
THE POINTER in ill never ending balllt 10 inform 1hc students 

of WSU.Stevens Poinl , has compiled a limited )'Cl asloundingl y 
comple1e glossary or 1erms most used by ou r student body. 

This gk>ssa,y gives the inside sock-iHo-thcm definition 10 all 
those vague and hazy phrases currently going around campus. Please 
feel free 10 caU if TH E POINTE R can be of any other help during 
lhe schoolyear. · 

THE RED VEST-The symbol of, benevolent monarch. 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS-A group or old businessmen who 

still believe in the muim that "children should be seen bul no1 
heard.'" 

RESIDENT HAL LS-Brilliant examp les of whal can be done wilh 
a few concrete blocks and no imagination. 

TH E GRIDIRON-Where you used lo be abk to get somelhing 10 
cat wit hout going broke in the process. 

SIX WEEK TESTS-Myths that a,e so far in lht folure lhal they 
should be disreprded II all costs. 

BARS-Establishments close to campiu where you can relax on 
weekends by pushing and shoving, shovin1 and pushing. 

IIOM ECOMI NG -A frenried week ol acliYJI)' where no one cares 
whether the foo tball team 'Nins or loses but only If their cand idate is 
elected homecoming queen. 

THE LIBRARY-An obscure comet o r campus inhabited 
ocasionally by 1cachers and stude nts wi th term papers due the next 

da)'ROTC-A freshman course which 1\JoWS Huie -boys who lia*n·1 
broken away from their childhood toys 10 play wilh auns, march 
around in a row 101c thcr and wear bright shiny uniforms. 

LSD-A stimulant that can only be s"'·allowed in very sm3\I doses. 

UA"B ~ 7WJd _Schilling Spends Summer learning Ginocchio On-

'The University Activities Board should be praised for 
·· the fine entertainment which they have brought to our 

cnmpus in the last week. 
The New Colony Six a week ago Sunday, the Suon, 

in the Gridiron all last week and the Association laat Sun
day all were excellent group11 putting on fine shows. 

I t is hoped here that UAB will continue to provide thia 
high quality entertainment for the remainder of the year. 

The Editorial Board 
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Politics As Congressional Intern Senator · Nelson Crusades 
Against Unethical Practices b)' Marylou Rcn1mu 1cr & 

Linda Peterson 

Plul Schilling , S111den1 
President, spent the summer in 
Wuhinaton , D.C. where he 
e1ught 'Potom1c Fever.' 

Shilling was a congressional 
intern for Mel Laird, Chairman 
o f the Ho use Republican 
Conference. 

cre~~:d
11

?,~~ 
0
'!~f!:c~:

11t~: 
in fo rm ati o n ga th eri ng on 
East-West, urban and other 
national issucs. Thispve sixleen 
colltgc studenu a chance to gel 
1 firs! lund k>ok at nation1 I 
government while doing research 
It the Library of Co~g" • 

Schilling, one of ee interM 
selected from w· nsin, did 
researc h, worked on press 
oonrerences, helped ar range a 
bre ak f as t ror Governor 
Roclccfeller and did "whuever 
else happened 10 oome along." 

The d1y officially begins at 
nine, but he musingly explained, 
" It isn't an eight hour a day 

{~~:: m:i.r~t !s o~~~:te~
1 o~~ 

per10nal loyalty basis-the day 
may last anywhere from six to 
fourte en hours." 

An impori.nt part of each 
day for the interns was the 
educat ion program arranged by 
Dr. John Bibby, UWM Politica l 
Science professor. These da ily 
programs ranged from silling in 
on the Fortis heulngs, to 
confucnces with conaressmen 
and local reporters. 

During his .ten weeks on 
capital Hill, Schillina: lived In 
Georgetown with four ln1crns 
from lndlana. Their house wa1 
located within 1wo Mocks or the 
homes or Avril Harriman and 
Senator Simington and lhe 
house the lale John F. Kenned)' 
ruided in previous to hb 
presidency. 

He had weekends free and 
went slJhtseeing In New Jersey, 
New York and Villlnil. 

Its no! hard to get lost in 
W11hing1on, D. C. he noted, "A• 
you 1ppr01ch an imprtslive 
b11Udina you UC dismayed lo ICC 
It merely says Federal B11ikHng 
linoe nearly all !be buildin,s uy 
F~en.l Building!" 

Schilliaa, wbo b abo rice 

i!:~1:J 11Jae::C ~ii~~~~~ 
:r:~~ ~~!=e~~ 1:J'fJ 
lqb.latire proceu. (He was &.ivm 
t his ap p oi n tment after 

completing a resume of his worlc 
experience and education.) 

He spoke of his summer job 
u "An exclunge-thc)' need 
peop le 10 do rudimental 
rcseuch, and )'OIi in return get 
on-the-job experience." 

them to wrilc 1 'Hert I am, can 
yc;iu ·use me' leller to their 
congressman. Opporiunities are 
open for studen!S with college 
cd11citions tn a variety of 
· rmjors. 

read about the m. Its not that 
whal you read In to:tboolts 
docsn'I happen : its just that 
1here is so muc h more 

By Fred Ginocchio 

U studtnlS arc in1ercs1ed in 
this 1ypc or work he encourages 

" I fetlfort unalethat ! was 
selected. 11 was an opportunity 
1osee thinphappenrathtrthan 

happening." , 
Althouah his future plans are 

indefinlc. he would like 10 
return 10 'the city on lhe 
Po1om.1c" for his law studies. 

The profit incent ive in private 
business has bf:en re peatedly 
crilicii.ed by 1rcat men 
throughout hi.story and yet ii 
still survives. It has crca1cd great 
mOnopolies with price fixiq. 
cheap and faulty products and 
multimillionaires. Along with 

,, !htst .inherent tniits, the profit 
mcenuvc has been to some 
people, lht key 10 America's 
great economic progress. 

Rcccn1ly our belo..-ed profil 
motive, which supposedly Is the 
human molive greatly needed to 
run our economic system, has 
come under cri ticism from our 
courts and Senator Gaylord 
Nelson from Wisconsin . 

Several d rU1 Industries 
representing !he profil motive 
economy , we re convicted last 
December by a federal court in 
Ma!lhattan of conspirina to fix 
prices of thre e wonder 
antibiotics. The three coinpan ie:s 
were Pfii.cr, American Cyanamid 
Company and Bristol Myers, Inc. 

Quoted from an art icle in the 
September issue or PrQ&rcssivc 
enlitled, ''The Great Drug 
Robbery" by Morton Minti. iJ 
lhe following information : •'The 
cost or producing 100 tablets or 
l etncycline In 2S0·ml11igr:am 
dosage was disclosed in hitherto 
confident i al company 
documenls 10 be as low as 
SI.S2. But from 19S3 10 196 1 
lhe . period covered by 1ht 
i nd1 c.tm e nt , the pr ice to 
druuuu wu SJ0.60 and to 

, consumers SSl.00. In lhe six 
Yefts ending in 19SS Cyanamid's 
sa)e~ of anliblotics totaled S407 
mtllion. Gross profits 101alcd 
S342 million or only S6S million 
less, and were 11 an annua l nte 
or between 82.6 and 8S.7 
percenl." • 

The fmdl11&1just revealed an: 
appalling. Whal righ1 does 1 
company have to t11te advant iae 

~:tcdf!~~ !h~eti:~~~1? 
Whal riahl does a comp1ny have 
to deprive poor people of 
needed drugs by making 

~e::o~~i;c:,fi~~r~=ttht'= 
much u the rich? 

IEHESENTATIVE MELVIN (AIID from 
thi 7th WiKOnsin Con_grestid,,01 District 
1ho li:es hands with WSU's St~ent Body 

President POUi Schilling. Sch11Jing work
ed thi1 post summes in Woshlngton, D. 
C. with laird a s a Congrenlonal Intern. 

Companies in I.he Uniltd 
States, usinglheprofilmotive u 
the~ Jllllific:alion, are nol only 
maldna enormous profrti}- but 
ue robbin.& people who need 
d~f!lrbf:tlcrheilthor 1olive. 
This 11tuahon b; broader than 

j ust the three companies e1ught. 
More investigat ion and action is 
needed apinsl similar drng 
industries and other prh-a1e 
companies involved in basicall) 
lht same opcratioos. Continuing 
the investigation aguinst th is 
crime is Stnalor Gaylord Nelson , 
dtmocut from Wisconsin . 

Senator Nelson, who is up fo, 
re<lec1ion this year, hn been 
persistent in his drive 10 reveal 
the fraudu knl pracli«s of th .. 
drua industries. Tcslif)·in,: 
before Nelson'• commine.· 
reccn1ly was Mr. Lueclc:, director 
or quality control or Parke 
Davis and Company. Th~ 
testimo ny revealed some 
interesting unctl\ie1l 'practiccs by 
Park:, Davis and COmpany. 

One of lht Company's dr\1's 
Chlo romycelin bu been 
responsible for hundreds of 
needless lle.11hs in this country 
from aplastic anemia, 11 usuallr 
fatal diseuc which desuoys the 
abilily or lht bone ma rrow to 
make vital blood components. 
The Food and Drug 
Administratk>n rcqulrcs. b)' law, 
10 put cxt.cnsive warninas on the 
l3bel and in ads promoling their 

rsr;:i,~rn~d~~c1~1::
1
t.;~·:t:!~~!~~ 

b)' Lueck, Nelson held up an 1d 
produced In a British magazine 
with no warning at all, h was 
furt her revealed that in order to 
1tU more of their product for 1 
hf&her -profit Puke and Davis 

~11~:!ig':ill~un~~e~o~~~::; 
11.-arnings,u to possible death. 

Nelson wu then quoted in 
!ht recent Progressive magazine 
m response to Lucek, "'That 
ll_'tans or course there is not a 
smglc underdeveloped country in 
the . world thal has any llefense 
aaa.1nst the exploilllion or their 
people for profit by 1n 
American corporation that does 
no1 w1rn them ·of lht serious 
:=ue~:C~~· pouibJy fa1ai 

Nelson, In his strive for 
re-election, is be.int fough1 with 
power a!ld money by the dNg 
1n~u11ne1. The voters of 

i~;t:~•~nc.,;: o~l1u, '=r! 
•111n11 unethica l busincu 
practices by dnc companies 
~lility . comp1niu, IIIIOmoblJe 
~USCntl and other fradulcat 
andusuits In the United Slates. 
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THE POINTER 

By Mir)' Schoenleber 

Student curiosity has been 
aroused this hil due to the 
considerable increase in 1he 
conslruction work on campus. 
One point of intcresl has b«n 
the diggings · in front o f 
Schmeeckle and Baldwin halls. 

According to Ray Specht . 
Campus Planning Dilcctor. thcsc 
curious diggings arc the result o f 
work being done on the piping. 
ulililies. etc., which arc being 
put underground 10 keep down 
the number of unsightly poles 
about ground. The end of lhis 
job is what ca n be seen from 
Schmeeckle and Baldwin ha lls. 
The major pan o r the -...·ork Is 
being done on Franklin Sirect. 
near the Science Building. 

One of the resul ts of lhis 
work is the delay In pavini of 
1he s1ree1 and sidewa lk, causing 
a tr.i. ffo: proble111 in 1hc area. 
Tht underground work must be 
completed before this probltm 
c.anbcremedied. 

studenu in walking on the side 
of the road ." 

Allhough much of the work 
will probably be completed 
within the nut fcwmonihs,the 
cnlirc job will not be completed 
for some time. 

Mr. Spec-hi says he realizes all 
l hls work is an inconvenience 10 
studcn1s. but students could 
help by using a little common 
sense when walking or riding in 
the area. 

Specht, who kft tuching 
because he relt he could b(11er 
serve lhc stud ent in campus 
planning, asks any Hudcnt who 
has quutions, on the physica l 
facilities or the campus 10 come 
and talk lo him. 

dcdded Tuesday lo use the 
s1udcnt-sclccted homecoming 
Iheme "7S Dynamic Years·· in 
iJcn tifyingthe:>nnivcrSlry. 

THIS CEMENT STRUCTURE represents 
0 1> c111emp1 10 keep down lhe number 

of un1o,gh1ly poles On compus. IPholo by 
Bob Holdenl 

Mr. Specht stated that he is 
concerned about the sit uation, 

· but hew.is mart disturbed .about 
"The lack of · concern by 

All events on campus should 
c:> 11 attention to lhc auniverary, , 
the committee recommended. 
and rcsidcn1s of the Ruropkx 
citicsinccnua\Wisconsmwillbc 
encouraged 10 pa rt icipah· in all 
of the programs 

New Debate Coach 

Debate Season 
Will Begin Shortly 

by Ani11 Mu ter 

J"h1s )tar thr new dcba1e 
~,·ason siarts wirh ~ new debate 
cl>ach. Richard Rodgers. lie . is 
conung 10 WSU-S1e,·cns Pomt 
Jflcr on.: )tar at llope Collcgr in 
llolbnd, Michigan and thrcc 
)e:ars '"at thr _U niversity '!f 
Wisconsin. Madison as 1hc11 
1cspec1h·c deba te coaches. 

Richard Rogers is now in the 

Knutzen 

proc,•ss of o,pandin~ tht 1,•am 
from 4 o r S nu:mb,·u 10 JO or 
!S . lk hopes lhc :additional 
mcmb<rs \\ill htlp lo present 3 
harder challrnge, both 10 the 
team me111bers -and lht !tam's 
opponrn1s. 

Each )'car the dcba1cco.ichrs 
of purticipoting schools ~~ross 
1hc country choose a topu; of 
current national concern to be 
debated b)' thrstudents. 

This yc31·s · topic _is. 
·· Resolved : that execut1n• 
control of Uni trd States forei1m 
policy should bi: significantly 
curta iltd .·· 

Thistopit lies at the crnter of 
currcn1 conlron:rsics abou t U. S. 
invoh'cmcnt in Vietnam. 
Congrcnlonal review or foreign 
policy and 1he means of Cfcatins 
such policy. 

Debaters from participaling 
schools prepare aisu advocal ing 

Norman E. Knutzen retired accepu ncc or rejection of this 
1-...·icc from WSU-St c•·ens Point topic. 

and failed bolh times. It is expcttcd at !he present 

Will Serve 
Alumni Staff 

tic's back on campus this fall time t hat Stevens Poin1 will 
10 M:rve pall lime on the new altcnd upwards of ten 

t-~~~1
d'i~:11i~;sor~:~it~l:mc~~af~i :~ur~~:;

1
;

111
0::~b~~,n a~nc :~h~ 

alumni c lu bs in o utlying Whitt-...ater or Dc11011 . 
communilies :and speak ing 10 No one student will be likely 
high school groups 1hroughout 10 compc1c in each 1ournamen1. 
the stale about the history of bu t the Opport unit)' for tra,·d 
Wisconsin :and of WSU Stc,·cns .ind experience -...m be great. 
Point arc his assignments. Stevens Point may meet as 

Knutzen w3s required by many as 5Q.7S diffrrcot collci;es 
slate la.,.. in 1963 to step down and univcrsitici.. ranging from 
brcauSt" he had reached the sm.ill 10 IJrge and ton11ng fro m 

:~:ni:~
0

1i~~~r;~c;!a~:eo~r i~~ ::~~:~u of the country this year 
S1evens Point English faculty at More studenu arc needed 
that time . now. They need no pre•·io~s 

But the next fall there was ci,:pericncc : only an. in~erest m 
need for an admissions improving commumca11on and 
counselor, English tc:acher and reasoning skills :ind :i desire 10 
director of the Men's G lee Club. compete. . 
so arr:angements were m:adc for The individual takini; p:art m 
Knutzen to work in thc.sc the debate program can ci,:pccl 
programs on a part-time basis. to develop facility in research, 
li e remained in those posil lons an:1 l ysis. prc se ntaii o n , 
unit ~uy~a~tnd0a}ea~~~~o. Rick arguemcnt, and refu1a1ion. 

Frederick said i1 is appro priate in Ji~ca:r:~cit~J~~:·tr!~if.01: 

:ca":::c 0f"hi!z~~J~i:,
1
~~ perceive errors in opposi tion 

wilh the school and 1hc close reasoning and to formub te 
conlacl he has relaincd wi th his sound answers under prt'S$ urt". 
formcrslUdcnts. Any person "ho may _ be 

Knulzen is an alymnus intcrestec.1 should contact 
himself of Stevens Point SUic. Richard Rogers, 029 \l:iin . ut. 

~~~ve~:ri~1:, N~rm~~\c~i"f~ ~'°-'·------:==i 
19 11 . coming here from his 
nalivc Manitowoc. 

Now at home at a co11;1gc on 

~~ku~zcnl~!~u:~o ~r~i0:t 
the university. 

l\:IEN-
NO ONE has a greater 

variety of prestige men·a 
c.olognes then we tlave. 

How oboYt 

•Pub •TI~ (JMWt) 
• Joqua, • vna.d 'bte 
•c--

AND I . 
.. , day ....... flnl,..,.. 
-h.me ... C*fOftMI ..... .... . 
"'"cenH and NfMfl 
................. 1 
<4quoahecf pop bot'fee 
.. tNtctt.d pop bolttn 

lllmtnbtqJtf'II 
Downtown's Busl .. t Comer 

-I 

Work in Europe 
American Student In formallon 
Set'\ltce has arranged Jobs, 
tours &. studying In Europe fo r 
over a dtt11de. Choose from 
thousand.I o f &ood payln1 jobs 
1n 15 counlrl", atudy at I fa 
mous university, take a Grand 
Tour, tnnaaUantlc tninsporta
tlon, travtl lndependenUy. All 
permits, etc\ arransed thn.i thb 
low COit &: recommended pro-
1 ram. On the spot help from 
ASIS offices while In Europe. 
Foc educational fun- filled & 
profitable exp_erlenctt' o f a Ute
time send $ ·2 for handbook 
(ovecseu handl ln&", alnnall re
ply & applications Included) 
lbUn& Jobs. tows, study & 
cNn\l1\eld wttb other valuable 
info. to: ~L M, ASIS. 22 ave. 
de i.. t.Jberl.e, Luxemboura 
Clt.y, Grand Duchy of Lux. 

Committee Selected To Plan 
15 Anniversary Observance 

A cummitH·c lo pbn 7S1h 
a 11ni,•,•1 ~ary uhscrvJnces at 
\\'SU-Stevens Point betwetn now 
and 1w~t Spring has hecn 
announced by the chairm:m. 
Orland Radke. 

All members ha,·c graduated 
from 111,, ins1i1ut ion, he said. 
·They arc; n on Benz. Mary Jo 
Buggs. William {'abk. Warren 
Lcnsn1irc, all facul ty members; 
l· lizatw1h l'fiffner OcBol . lbtcl 
Gotham. and Wilh:11nC. llan!iCn. 
fo r mer f:icu lt )' ' memb e rs; 

Sherman Sword. ed11or or th,• 
Stevens Point Daily Journa l: 
J :l m cs St o I t c n be r y, 

{~:r:~:~t~/a:~~n °~os~::Js D~~ 
John Brcm:man. recen t Student 
Sena te officers. 

Ex-officio members :ire 1':1ut 
Sc hi ll ing, s1udcn1 : Will iam 
Vickerstaff. direc tor of 
d e ve lopment; and Ri ck 
Fredcrick.dircctorof alumni. 

Frederick is coordinating the 
activi t ies. I-le said 1hc group 

A magazine trncing the 
history of a nonnal school to :1 

university is being prepared by 
Mr s. E ll en Specht , :> lu mni 
public:>lion s edi 1o r. A 
lhrce-p:rncl walnut display of 
photos and slide presentations _is 
bciug built to nhihi1 at pubhc 
1a I hcr lni;s thro u ghou l 
Wisconsin. 

Be si des rccogni1.ing the 
school"s h,:rilag,: , the commincc 
secs the annivers:i ry progr.1111s as 
ways o f a~1uainting !h•· yu~tic 
with the role of 1hc inst1tu11on 
in 1cach in g, r rscarch and 
ex tended su ,·1ccs and m 
stimulating ru111rc development . 

Art Exhibition Series 
Will Include 11 Shows 

The \968-69 art uhibi1ion 
series al Wisconsin State 
Unh·crsi ty- Stc..-cns Po int wilt 
include 11 shows during the 
year, according 10 dircc1or 
Richatd Schneider. 

Two will be group displays, 
one, 'by the StCvcns Point ar1 
fa cu lt y :>nd !he othn by 
Wiscon si n designers an d 
craf t~mcn. 

The firs! exhibition has been 
opcncJ in the LaFollctle Lounge 
of the University Center by 
Dougl as Johnso n of the 
WSU-Ri\er Falls art faculty . 

Johnson has ex hibi1ed widely 
in regional and national art 

Jhows and hH won numerous 
awards for his ~ramies. lie 
ho lds the B.S. and M.S. degrccs 
from t he University o f 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee and the 
M.F.A. degree for U.W.-Madison. 
lie spceialiHd.i.n_ ceramics and 
also became intcrcs1cd in the 
revival of the craft or gla.ss 
blowing. 

Schneider Slid : ·•Jlisdisplay 
1cprescnu an underst:inding of 
the craft of the poller and some 
or 1he con1cmporuy trends in 
the field of an . Scveral'pic..-.:s, 
such as two u h-glazed vases. 
show his exce llence wilh 
traditiona l use o f the potters 

I 
wheel. 

··Other \\Orl.s, however. arc 
more exciting such as a bbck 
9lazcd vast , almost metallic in 
surface, ..t·hich combines wheel 
thrown scc1ions wi1h hand-built 
port ioas and appliqucd designs. 

"One ot her direction in 
Johnson's work is found in his 
use of cpo11.y painu as a s11rfacc 
trcat mcJ'll of ~ome pots. The 
limi1t:d ust' of such surfaces 3) 
green and·gold on a while vase 
combined the c:>rlhly qualily of 
t he clay -...•ith this more Pop-Art'" 
tendency. 

Johnson's exhibit -...;11 be 
opcn-1hrouih Sept. 27. 

The BRAT BARN 
Featuring this week 

"WEEDY and the ALKA SELTZERS" 
BRATS & STEAKS 

e~··· • .,~ n:S 
rX\f>\\ ~c~ 

• 3\ V s\'/i. 
soc\ c;,tcu~\'(\9s. 

\°{\e "Ot ~ . ~\l 
C You're ,n charge of budding the noa1 . dccora1in1 the house 

and drcuina up 1hc pan y. So"you need Pomps. the flame
resistant deconuivc tissue. You can decorate any1hing beau· 
1ilully with Pomps. inside and 0111. and do ii faste r, easier, 
bcucr. Pomps don'I cost much. Thcy·~c cul 6- a 6- square, 
ready 10 use, cdqlc in 17 vivid colotS that arc vin ually run· 
proof when we t. Buy Pomps 11 )'(Mir book.s1orc. school supply 
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our 
booklet - How 10 Decorate Wi1h Pompst If she docsn·1 have 
ii, just tell her 10 write for a copy. Or, order your OM'n copy. 
Send SJ.25 and )'(Mir 1ddrcn coday to The Cryst.111 Tissue 
Company, Middlclown. Ohio 45042. ~ pc:,111)B• 
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Organization 

Will Promote 

Polish Dancing 
To salulc the n1tion1l origin 

of rnany Po rtage County 
residents, Polish dancin& will bt. 
1hc: specialty this ynrof a new 
org.anl7.lllion at WSU-S1cvcns 
Poinl. 

Director Linda Ha1ch is of 
English and Icelandic ancestry, 
but she has pnictical knowledge 
of l'otish dances and has been a 
mrmbc:r of the Brigham Young 
Unln:rshy Folk Dancers of 
Provo, Utah, which performed in 
l ours of both North Amcrie.1n 
1 11(1 l:u,opc. 

Making costumes arc 1no1hc:r 
matter, though, and she: would 
welcome sugics1ions of local 
rcsldc:nlS. She 1150 isintc:ru1ed 
in ha\·ing S1cH·ns Pointers tell 
her :ibo111 Po lish dances she may 
not know. 

STUDENTS Bill BORCHERT AND NANCY HUGO 
demonstrole o Polish (olk donce they will be doing 
this foll os o donce o rgonizotion 1hey belong 10 so· 
lutes to notionoli1y of mony S1evens Point residenls. 

University stull~nts and 
f;u:ulty and staff n1cmbc:rs will 
comprise llu: WSU Folk Dancers, 
organized 11st ynr when Mrs. 
ll atth began luching here. 
Meetings will be each Tuesday 
from 6; IS 10 8 p.m. in the 
Carn11us School gymnasium. 

lt ilhlighuofactiviticswillbc. 
public dance co11cer1S both on 
C1mpuscs and in high schoob of 
central Wisconsin. 

!Jim Pienon pho10) 

Yambert Will Offer Radio 
Course For Academic Credit 

A~ a special rcaturc, Mu. 
llatch plans 10 i:ont ra cl several 
top l'ohsh danteu from 1hc west 
coa,1 10 give demon51rati,ons 
here. 

She will be a.ss istcd in her 
program hy her husband. Frank, 
ad:1nc'c instructor. Dr. Paul Yambert. dean of 

applied arts :ind science at 
WS U-SI', will set a radio record 
this fallin1hcWSUsystcm. 

Introduction to natural 
r\"sou rcn.aclnshc will present 
each Th u uday over the 
Sl:lle-owm:d FM network , will be 
11ic WSU system's first offering 
for a,::adcmic credi t to radio 
lmcners. 

The ··Colkgc of the Air" 
course will be for one credit at 
an enrollment fee · o f S14. 
l'crsons interested have been 
ad ,· i sed 10 oon1act Orbnd 
Radke, dlrcclor or c11. tcndcd 
scuvccs a t WSU·Stc,·e ns Point. 

Beg inn ing Oct. J and 
continuing through January, the 
lc.,:turcswillbcheardover : WII A 
anll WIIA-FM. Madison : WLBL, 
Auburndale: WtlAD. Delafield : 
WllKW. Chilton: WJIRM , Rib 
Mo unl:iin ; WIIWC, Colfax: 
WIIL A, Holmen: WIHIJ , 
ll i,hb nd : WII S1\. Brule : and 
WIIMD, Suring. 

WtiA also is offering a 
Wisconsin his1ory course by Dr. 
Edward Bbckorby o r WSU Eau 
Cbire at 2:lS on Monday and 
Wednesday a fl ernoo ns and 
world civiliutlon classes by the 
hislor)' dcparl ment of WSU 
Lacrosse at 1 I a.m. Monday. 
Tuesday , Wednesday a nd 
Thursday mornirw;s. Bo1h -...·ill ht 
non-crrJit offerings. 

I) t . Yam b c r 1 , a 

conscrva 1io nis1 by tnlniui; who 
came to Stevens l'oint about a 
decade ago lo teach that subject, 
says his r:idio program will su r.ss 
in1egra1ion of management and 
of na tunl resources . and man's 
social and economic welfare. 

The fiftccn-Jccturc series is 
divided ln10 lhrc, parts· An 
inuoduclion which familiaritc !i 
1he s ludcnt with essential 
his1orical info r m:11 Ion, 
terminology , and an ecological 
fume of ,cfcrence:an inventor)' 
section which presents for each 
major resource group an analysis 
of currtnt 'luues and problems: 
and a concluding series 
emphasizing 1he interrel:11ion· 
ships of conservat ion wi th some 
of lhe conventional fields of 
stud y. 

Suggtsted supplemen tary 
rcadingsfor each lec1urc a,c 
provided in mlmeogr.iphtd form. 

The designatioi, "Cenuul 
S1a1i: Teachers College·· apptars 
for lhc Hnt tim<· on the covtr of 
the 1928- 1929 catalogue which 
listed courses offered . 

42% Fewer 

Freshman 

than an y 

other leading 

Brand T e~ted 

UTILE JOE"S 
DRINKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
FORMAL RUSH 

PLACE: Frank Uoyd Wright Loung •, U:C. 

TIME: 6:30 l'.M. 

DATE: Sunda,:, S,ptember 29th 

EVENT: Formol Pushu a nd Smoker 

All men lnt,,.sted In Frolernity Life 
Ar• Encourag ed to ~ fie nd! 



ARts AND LECTURES sERiES' SCHEDULE 
Thursday, Sept. 26 

KYUNG WHA CHUNG 

flu: holbant I IJ-y,:a r ol.t 
i-:on•:an \10hnis1. Winnc1 of tlw 
L,:n-ntnH Compc1i1 1on 111 I IJ(,7 
fl11S . h,· r riM full SCJSOII of 
,:on.:,· rt o.:ni;:ii:,·111\·n ts. v.1 lt 
mdmk orclwsu :i l ll'llCl r;i11c.:s 
''' 11 h I h,· N,: \\ y o rk 
l'l11lharm,.mk :mJ oth,·r mJJOr 
o rch,·stras.-\ lain A11,l1tonum 

Thursday, Oct. 3 
THE GREGG SMITH 

SINGERS 

A sup.· rlallw ~,our of tY. O 
dotc n singc1 s who ,ult i:1<·,11.: 
sicr.•o cffrct~ wch :l) you\,: 
nc,·c r hea rd hcfoa·.-Mai11 
Aud1to nu111..__.-/ 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 
PRESERVATION HA LL 

JAZZ BAND 

.. The last ongm:al JlU. band 
direct fi om (\,:w Orleans-play
ing the mustr th:it g:wr.- hir th to 
l>iiocl:ind anJ all bier J!lll 
forms , l'u1urmg Billir aml lkdc 
l'icri:c .-Fkldhou~ . 

fvlondav. Oct. 21 
DREW PEARSON 

Amcnca's most mOucnual 
\\ ashmi; ton columnist. ll1s radio 
wrsion or his popubr syndicated 
nnH11api.-r colu mn, " Thl' 
\\'a~h1niton \k1ry-Go-Round." 
1s no" rn ih t-ith )' l!'ar .-:,taip 
\ u,hionum. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22 
JAMES METCALF 

··1h,· :.1Q:ht> .~lhsissipri" 
A """ full-1:olor tra,·d 

docum,·n t:ir~ o r J houwl,oat 
• o)Jgc do1,.n tln!> hi,1or11.: aml 
p IC I U IC -"' I U ,• r 1,· ,• 1 · -\1 Jlll 
,\ uU1wnum. 

Friday, Oct. 25 

o·LA ETA BASQUE 
FESTI VA L OF BILBAO 

On th,·11 s,•cond American 
tout , t lti,. colorful and exciting 
company of tbnci:n, Mngers:ind 
in~trum~·ntahsts. beaut ifully and 
.-:olorfullr co .. tumed. >1.i11 thrill 
rou "'i th 1hc1r •1rtuosit)·.-\lain 
,\ud11o r1u111. 

Tuesday , Oct. 29 

DEE JAY NELSON 

"Thrrc ~aM>ns Noflh," an 
A ud obon f1\m . --\lain 
Auditorium. 

Friday, Nov. ·1 

BAVARIAN SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA OF MUNICH 

Tht first Anwrka n tour of 
one or l:.uropc's (;real 
Orcht s tr:is --110 mus..c,an,. . 
Rahel Kubcllk , Conductor-
·Pcar Rich ter. Ass 1st;1.n1 
Conductor.- :.1:11n ,\udilorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 12 

THEODORE ULLMANN 

Conct<rt pcrformanctsinc:ach 
of the S0stattsand on hundreds 
of college campuses. A gifted 
phnist wi 1h dauling 
1echnique.-:,1ain Auditorium. 

Admission 
Tests Slated 
At Centers 

The Medical College 
Admission ·rcu will he 
admi ni ste red at established 
testing ctnter, throughout the 
country on S:aturda)', Oct. 19. 

This testin1 will be fo1 
applica nts seeking admission to 
n1edical schools in 1he fall of 
1969. Tes1 centers in Wisconsin 
;1.rr located in LaC1 osse. 
:.l:idison. Milwaukee and Ripon. 

Students wishing 10 take the 
1es1 must apply no I.Her than 
.Oc!. 4 . Further information and 
tes t applic;ition forms arc 
J \'a ilablc •111 lhc Counseling 
Center,0 14 Nelson llall . 

WANTED: 
ly Record Club of America 

Campus 
Representative 

TO EARN ovn 

$100 
Write for Info. to, 

Ml. ED IE NOVY, 
C.Otleg• Bureau Maiiaget 
bc:otd Ovb of America 

Club Heodquarters 
Yo,k, Pennsylvonlo 

17-401 

Sunday, Nov. 23 

HARRY GOLDEN 

lsks" Wednesday, Apr. 16 

JOHN D' BULGER Mr. Smith is :in explorer o f 
strange , remote and interestina 
pl:u;es and author of five books, 

' 11,·st-~i:llin~ :author and lhemostfomousofwhichisthe ''Sca ndinavian Sage," an . 
nf llllnall)' S~ ndi..-at,•dcolumnist. lx>sMcller "Burm:i Road ." The Audobon fi l m . --Maln 
,·ihtc,r o f the Carolina Israelite. film duls with Mal ta, Sardinli, Auditorium. 
Ho o l \ rndude "On l)' In Cosica and Majorca.- Main 
,\ m,•rkJ," ·-ror 2 ct nts l'l:aJl,", Audilorium . 
"So Wha1 I-ls.· is New," "Enjoy Tuesday Apr 22 

~11~j°\nsi~i 1~::~)
11~t:~: 0~:!: ~ SAAR cHAMBER 

ot~1nal thlnlcrs \IC ha,e -Main OR CHESTRA 
,\(1d1tor111m , • V _ · ~ 

~ Firs! Amencan tour o f this 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 super~ o r chest r a from 

ADON IS PEURT AS - S:mbrucle, Germany One of 

r,,, _ ~h:r~':1 re~o~t~~{;sc~~:~r~~ 

gui~~~ISo~f ~~r f.':1!1
1~a:t~r: Co nductor -Mam Aud1lonum 

1e1ncmbercJ forhispcrformu nce 
hl'h' this past 5<:Json wilh the 
:.lari.l Alba Dan« Compa ny. 
S11p•:rh technical control Jnd 
rcnurkahlt art1 s1ry .--Ma in 
AuditOJium. 

Wednesday , Oec. 11 

BILL SANDS 

,,s a roungsh·r, he w;1.s a 
v 10 1 c n t. I II wbrcaking, 
convtntion-1lcf)•ing young thug, 
and. finally a co1wict of S:1n 
Qm·nt in Prison and acellmateof 
the much rmhlicitcd Caryl 
Chi:ssman. Today he is a 
diffrrent man-1hc founde r of 
t h~ Nallonal Scven1h Step 
Foundauon, a m3n dedic:atcd to 
the prc,·cniion of crime, and a 
h~ hl>· conuo.-ersial fiJ;ure in 
penJI rcform.-:.lain Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Feb. 4 
BEAU ARTS TRIO 

THE PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND wilt present 
o speciol concert on Ocr 8 in !he Fieldhouse os part 
of lhe Aris ond lecru,e~ Se,ies. 

Biology Dept. 
Has Museum 

wsTJ'~a~t;~ 1i'!ro~~a~~~~i~; 
of the Museum of Natun. l 
llistory in the Department o f 
Biology. The museum Is located 
in Room A-224 of the Science 
Building and Is open to students 
and the public from 8 a .m. to 9 
p.m. daily, 

P rof. Robert K. Scarles, 
d irec1or of the museum, reports 
lhe museum is still in theelllly 
11agesofdevelopmenland mmny 
exhib it s arc s till und er 
construction . Of special intereu 
is the recently complet ed "living 
wall" where a vuie1y of fish, 
amphibians and reptiles arc 
d isplayed live and in color. A 

~!:ly;~:u;~~t,rutri~he~f -~': 
been placed in the mammal 
collect ion. 

Ttuec WSU students assist in 
the open.lion o f the museum. 
Tom Johnson, curator of the 
Re sea r ch Museum of 
Herpetology and Ichthyology 
advises in the display and care of 
living specimens . An 
accomplished ar tist, he has 
painted !he scenic backgrounds 
for the living wall. 

Tom Moyle handlt's 1he 
maintenance of the living wall 
and assists in exh ibi t 

mammal specimens. It is hoped 
that the museum wiU become 1 
supplcmenlal study hcility for 
biology and natura l resouices 
students and a place of Interest 
and enjoyment for a ll the 
Sludents, facu lty and general 
public. 

An invi tation is u1ended to 
visil of1en and wa lch the 
museum grow. 

Taxidermy 

Will Be Subject 

Of Lecture 
Prof. Robert K. Seules, 

dlreclor of the Museum of 
Natural llistory loeaied in the 
WSU Departmedt of Biology, 
has announced the inausuratlon 
of a Museum Lecture Series for 
the school year 1968-1969. 

Eight , programs. featuring 
faculty and 11udents of the 
Depar1ment of Biology uc 
scheduled . The series [sascrvicc 
o f the newly opened museum. It 
is designed to provide popular 
programs on a wide vsriety of 
natural his lory topics. 

construction. Coleen Sadtler Speakers will fn ture slides, 
assists in general maintenance of films and spec imen , to 
uhi'bits and museum secretarial supplement their presentations. 
work. There will be an opportunity for 

Future plans for the museum a question and ans-.-.cr session 
include the devdopment of d~r ing the evcning .. 1_'hc museum 
synoptic collections of major wi ll be open to vmtors before 

~~~i:i~~d is"/'"~~!':u~sir~
1
d :~~ ':andl~~;1•h;o~r~: '.

1
~ason wil l 

One o f 1hr most S1.· nsiti.-c 
chamb<·, grour,s in tht world 
1od:iy. Winncrof the Grand Prix 
du Oi:1<1ue 111 196.i . ,i\lcnahc111 
l'h'" k,. 11iano: Daniel Guilct. 
\'iol1n , Ucrnard Grecnhous~·. 
cl'l lu.-\lJ in Auditonum . 

Thu rsda y , Fe b . 1 3 

WALLY A' RENTSCH 

''Watei's l'di:;c." an Audobon 
_;Fi!m.-\lain ,\ 11di1oriu1n. 

Alumni Directors 
Approve Publications 

include rl•gions of biological 
interest such as !he Galopagos 
Islands and the Ozark s. 
prehisloric vcrtebrucs of 
Wisconsin and a s:ampling of 1hc 
n~tural his1ory of sna kes, 
mammals, bees and fish. 

The first progn.m will be 
Mo nda)' , Sert. 30, ;11 7:30 p.m., 
in Room A- 12 1, the Scitncc 
Building Audito rium. Prof. 
Se¥1eswill present h.isslidctalk 
en titled , ''The Ari of 
Taxide r my,': Using models. 
111ountcd s1x:cimtns and color 
slides he ukcs the audienc<' 
behind the 1C11nes in a museun1 
and demonstr.Hes the skill. tune 
and patience ,equired in 
preparing a bird or mammal for 
museum display. 

Thursday, Feb. 20 
RALPH FRANKLIN 

"jiAWAII " 

( 

Th<' new alumni association 
hoard of directors of WSU has 
app ro\·e d a \oni: lisl of 
publications which will 
strengthen tics between the 
school and about 20,000 former 
students and graduates: 

the alumni associa tion will be 
prep:ired, bu t at a later date, 

one . The directors sucs.sed 
keeping a comprl!'hensiv<' sci o f 
records about a lumni and 
appropriation o f an adequate 
budge! 10 support the programs. 

111c colo r , exdtement and 
,·ntcrtainmcnt of the eight 
1slan1l s that make up our S'Oth 
siate.-)binAuditorium. Man)' 9f !he magazines, 

nc-.-.·s papers. brochures and 
posttrs will call an en tion 10 a 
con ti nuini: observance this year 
of thl· campus' 7Sthanniversary. 

The director s:aid qua lity 
maguines o f the 1y1,e planned 
fo r distribution nex t spring will 
be produced twke yearly. The 
newspaper will also be x nt twice 
yea rl y, 1hus , assuring nch 
;1.lumnus communicalions from 
1heuniversi1yu leu1oncc.-very 
thrcemonths. I 

Organi7..:t t k>n of'alumni clubs 
in various commtinities in the 
stale and scheduling of soci.:11 
eve nu on and off campus for th< 
graduates were recommendi:d . 

Anyone is invited . There isno 

Tuesday, Mar. 4 
ABBEY SIMON 

One of th ~· finest . most 
hypnotic ,•111uoso 1cchniqucs of 
lhe da)' llas to be heard to be 
bc lievcd lie b<!gins -.-.•here most 
pianists ll•a,•e off. Pianism and 
sheer control of a miraculous 
ordc1.-\hm,\udi1orium. 

Alumni Direc t o r Rick 
Fredl·nck said a homecoming 
poster alr<'ady has been mailed; 
an eight-page newspaper will be 
distnbuttd early in October; a 
ma1inin~ fea turing in-depth 
aritclcs :ibout the campus will be 
read)' in J anuuy: a 

Meeting las! week for its fint 
board scuk>n, the direclon cited 
publicatk>ns as one of 1he nine 
necessary conditions for a 
successful alumni p1ogr3m, 

"Complete acceptance by the 
school ind the alumni o f their 
p:irtnenhip within lhe lolal 
framework of Stevens Point 
Su tc", was listed as number 

admission charge. • 

Your. New York Life 
Agent in 

Stevens Point is 
Adele Schein 

Coll 344-9204 

I 
{Monday, Mar. 10 

ELISAB ETH 
SCHWARZKOPF 

~~;a::~;n:~~~v;rin:endn:~e~;~ r--M-A_I_N_S_T_R_E_E_T _ _, 
featu ring the history of Stevens 
l'oint State: alumni notes will be 
supplements twice yearly to 

N•• York Life lntur•n<:• Comp•nr 
1U11A Mali. St. ot 

The cclcbraled sonrano 
~rt!~~rcspa~~/c~:~:e~~hi:ni~ (AfE 

!8':6 College Avo. 

LIi• 1 ..... ,~. • Otoup IMVff.llC'I • AMt.n1,1 
HHtlhln111,.nc1 • PenslonP1,,.. 

~~~il~y~~is:1;ha~~/ ~fi 11a~~s~;:: .-------..... 
musical expe riences of ll 

lifeti11e.-:.lain Auditorium. 

T hursday , Mar. 13 
SAUL BELLOW 

Dislinguishcd pbywright and 
author of numerous books 

PART TIME 

49.94 per week 

inclu ding 1hc bes t for20hours ofwork 

~cJ!:~t~·r
1
~: r~r'~u~~ndMa~~1;~ W;ite Box 567 

Mr. Btllo"'' -.-.•as th<' winner of S 
~~~ t~oa~ k>nia~ Bf9~/-~a r~1:f~ .. __ ,ev•e•n•s•Po•i•nt,i,, W- i•-· 
Audi1oriurn. 

Home Cooking 
with 

Homemade 
Pies and 
Cookies 
Open Daily 

5:30 A.M. - 2.30 A.M. 

Close~t ~~ogai.:ights 

And All Day Sunday 

Postal 
Substation 

• !UONEY ORDER 

Monday, Mar. 31 I NICOL SMITH SHIPPY CLOTHING i:~ 
• COIUPLETE SERVICE 

" l cdltcrr:ancan · ll oliday 

J1IANO ~n' 
TUNI 'G ~1

11 

I STEVENS POINT 
344-6652 

All 6 Color1 

EMMONS 
UNIVERSITY STORE 

344-31)28 

THE SHI NDIGIS 
OLD HtGHWAY 51 NOITK OF MOSINH 

(Home of Big Name Entertai~ent) 

FEATURING Tms WEEK 
THROUGH SUNDAY. 

'' APHODIFIA'' • 

Septemi';, 26, 1968 

Placement Opportunities 
The month of October kicks off our recrultina season with 1he Q. 
~ and .!::!!Yx. ar riving Tuc,day. Oct. 1, 1968. 80th branches 
wiU inlt'rvicw prospective ofncer candidates from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
on this due. The Navy will also remain until Wednesday.Oct. 2 for 
testing o f qualified, interested applic_ants. 

Then on Monday, ' Oct . 7, Moorman Manufacturing Company 
Quincy, Illinois, wW a"ive for interviews wi th graduates in business 
administration, economics and sociology. These inTerviews will run 
from 10 :JO a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Since Moorman is a direct-selling 
organiution supplying livestock and poultry feeds H well as 
supplcmen1s, minerals and parasi te control products throughout lhe 
Midwest, Southe111 and Southwest, it is ~lso cspeciaUy interested In 
candida tes wi th runl backgrounds. 

Montgomery Ward and Co. will visit o n Tuesday, Oct . 8, from 9 
1.m. 10 4 p.m. with business administr1tion graduates interested in 
retailstortmanagementas an ul1im.atcgoal. 

Minneso1a Na tional Life Insurance Company will interview f~ 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. IS, with graduate ~· 
eduation, economics, businus, English, physical education nd 
liberal atlS interested in sales and management positions. 

Jhe Ladith Co of Cudahy, Wisconsin -.-.·ill recruil gr:adu1te1 in 
Math, the physical sciences and psychology on Wednesday, Oct. 16, 
from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. This Company is concerned with the 
manufacture o f foraed and seamless weld ing pipe fillings , s:aw 
blades, rolled rings and other quality con1rollcd products for 
industrial use, and had need of gr:adu;1. tes 10 work in superYision, 
management 3nd est imating positions. Likewise Wilson and Co. Inc. 
Albert Lea, Minneso11 , will seek graduates ~speciaUy from business 
adml nistra llon and economics backgrounds for career posi tions on 
Wednesday, Oct. 16 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

"Fresh As A 

Li1tc::n For O ur 

Every Mon., 
HOURS: 7 A .M .-6 P.M . Do ily Mon . t hru Sot. 

20•/. DISCOUNT ON ANY ORDER OF $5 .00 OR MORE 

At Regular Price Every Day of the Yea,t 

Professionally Cleoned ond Preued 

2S 7 Division Street 
Acron From North Point Shopp ing Center 

DENNIS A. MECH 

THE ourooo,s.-J-AN 
n ~ rno,:l,lu1hu 

, 011011coa1•dAerptl, 
0,!·11 atty llc p:r. 

11orchtd collu 1nd 
1ayli~. COIIOII bu~td 

llH<e li11'11g. fvtl 
ti• belt, .. r, 1:,..11on ,, 

CoffH/ lrown. 
!!1,lcl !luk, 

OJive/ 51d,1woed. 
ii,uJ.15,•11. 

341 -0326 IPHONEJ , 344-8933 

YOUR LOCAL AGENTS 
to ouisf yo 1,1 in your 1o•ing1 ond protection 
plons fo, you r present ond fotu,c needs. 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
Fine.t of in•e1t111ent rehun1 

No wa r clau11t1 onywhere 

N~inancin9 for Junian and S.nio,s 

Electronic progro111min9 fo, your prHtnt 
,ituation 

Tu 1he ltered plo ns for IHchen and 
profeua,s 

Today's Goals Are Tomorrow's Reallllesl 
Coll U1 ond Le I Diseun tlie YNr 1911, 

What WIii You HO¥e Se.eel ly T henP 

MEL M:~~· ,C:"iJ' Aient 

Hellla•ille, Wl1. 544156 
74l-2SS9 
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Page 6 THE POINTER 

St. Norbert Ed-ges Pointers Pointers 
Will Meet 
Lacrosse Here Pointer Rally Falls 

In Second Half 
By Tim Luch 

Thl' Green Knigh1s of St. 
Norbert College, De Pere, Wisc. 
gnbbcll 3n early 21-0 lead ant.I 
held off a \\'SU-Stevens l'oint 
corm:-back in the seco11d half to 
t:akc a 27-2 1 \'ictOr}' l:ist 
Saturday night at De Pere. 

The win w:is the St"co nJ 
s t raigh t of 1hc season for the 
Gh:cn Knights while the Pointe rs 
have )'l·t 10 wia in three starts. 
Both the Pointers and Knights 
were rated highl)' in prc-sr:ison 
polls. 

Somc'shl'l<kt? play in the first 
hllf put the Poinlcrs three 
touchdowns behind ear ly in th<' 
sceo m.l quancr. The t,,•3111 looked 
much irnpron•d in the second 
h~IF but a dcfrnsh·c lapse l:3\'C 
St. Norbcn its o nl>· touchdown 
of the sccom.t half and that 
turntd out to be the clincher. 

The Po inte rs took the 
opening kickoff and drow to the 
Kni ght s · 38 before being 
sl o pped and Mike Br<'aker 
punted in10 1he endzone. 

TheKnightsputtogetheran 
80yard dri,·c in 8 plays lo grab a 

Library 

Extends 
Its Hours 

Th<· lib rar y·s after-hours 
study room "ill open again 
~l ondar . S<·pt. 30 . through 
Thursda y from 10:JO to I p."m. 

Dr . Fr.:der ii: h Kremple. 
dir.·c to r of the Lnrning 
Rc so urn•s Cenh' r. sa id the 
after-hours program worked \"cry 
we ll and '-'llS widely used last 
year. 

The room will be a\·ailabk for 
s1ud y purp os es onl}'. Dr. 
Kremple indicated that due to 
prese nt staff limitations it would 
be impossible for 1he stacks, 
reser.._.e and general circulation 
areas to remain open. 

These hours will not be in 
effrc1 on evenings preceding a 
ho liday. 

Vets Club Gets 
Good Response 
The first semester 

organizational meeting of the 
Ve ts Club was held Iva 
Thur sd ay , Sept. 19. The 
enthu s ia s tic rc spon5'! was 
beyond expectation. 

Approximucly SO new 

6-0 lead. Thebiggainer wasa52 
ye:ir run by fullback Lall)' 
Krause to the Pointer 4. Krause 
ran the remaining four yards co 
paydirt on the nexl play. Sieve 
Wilmet kicked the point :Ind ii 
was 7-0 with 6:24 left in the 
firs l period. 

St. Notbert later drove fr om 
their own 47 to the Pointer 10 
before De nnis Gustin recovered 
aGreenKnights'fumble. 

Two pJ;.i.ys later, however, 
Pointer qua.rterback Bob Main 
threw ;.i. wobbly piss under 
heavy pressure and defrnsive 
back Jim. Buver interctpted in 
the IS and scampered all the 
way for a touchdown. Joe Krclz 
converted and St. Norbert led, 
14-0 with 13: 16 Jeh in the half. 

Anot her Pointer mistake 
r>1omcn1S later again proved 
costly. 

Main's attempted pitchout to 
Karl Kolodzik was wild and Dick 
Mako"·ski recovered for SI. 
Norbe rt on the Stevens Point 22. 
Kretz scored two plays later on a 
fh·c yard run and kicked the 
point to increase the lead to 
21-0 with uil\ 11 :20 left in the 
halL 

The Pointer offense: finally 
got untracked with two minutes 
left in the half and drove 80 
yards to score. Ma.in completed 

Workshop 
Scheduled 

Sunday 
Un iV<· r sity Chri.st i a n 

movement is sponsoring a UCM 
wo rk shop wi th Che theme 
.. Because All Men arc Brothers" 
on Sunday, Sept. 29, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Newman ch:ipel. 

All students and facu lty are 
invided toparticipa1c. 

Activity Cards 

Are Available 

For Spouses 

Full-tim e s tu dents may 
purchase ac tivi ty ticke!S fo r 
their spouses al SS. They can be 
purchased at the Cashier's o ffice . 

members were inuoduccd. The --------~ 
nrsl club party will be held this 
Saturday at 12 noon at lvcrron 
Park. 

All in teres ted members 
should contact the Ncbbish 
boud for further details. 

w.s.u. 
Windbreakers 

Novy Blue 
S-M-L-XL 

$6.95 
·THE SPORT 

SHOP 

DENNIS R. 
KUSKE 

1 
Proposes 

Freshmon 
Clon 

Cobln•t-

lf you favor equol rep

resentolion In your 
freshmon Clou 

.Vote 
Fo, 

DENNIS R. 
KUSKE 

five passes on the drive . 
On a second down play at the 

St. Norbert 28, Main lofted a 
high pass to his favorit e ta11et, 
sophomo re e n d Clarence 
Wiechowski. 

Wiechowskl was covered, but 
made a sensational leaping ca tch 
and somehow held onto lhe ball 
as he h.it ' the ground. Pac 
Mcfaul's conversion was perfect 
and St. Norbert led 2 1·7 with 48 
seconds left in the half. 

After the intermission, the 
Pointers got an early break when 
S teve Johnson recovered a 
Wilmet fumbl e at Che Knights' 
27. The Po inters d rove to the 
eight on a fin e run by John · 
Freiman. 

Just " it appcued the 
Pointers were about 10 ·score, 
disaster struck . Main rolled out 
and fired a hard ' pass in the 
cndzone. II boun~d off a 
Pointer receiver's hands and was 
intercepted by Tom Schoen. 

Early in the fourth period, 
th e Poin 1crs put toge ther 
another 80-yard drive to close 
the gap to seven points. 

From the Knights· 24, Main 
again threaded the needle with 
Wlcchowsk.i who !!:as wide open 
on the five and went in to score. 

Mcfaul split the uprights and 
the Pointers only trailed 21·14, 
withst iU 11 :4 11crt to play . 

The Pointers coul dn 't 
capitalize on a Pe te Biolo 
interception and had to punt. 
With the ball at midfield, a 
mixup in the Pointer defensive 
backfield left Krause all alone at 
the Pointer 25 and Wilmct h.it 
h.imwit.hapass. 

Krause ran untouched into 
the endzone as Che nearest Point 
defender was IS yards away. 
Kre tz's kick failed but St . 
No rbert had a safe 21·14 
advantage with only S:02 to 
play . 

After middle guud Pat Fee 
recovered a Knights' fu mble, a t 
the Pointer JS, the Pointers put 
together a 6S yard drive forthe.ir 
final score. 

After Main snuek fo r I first 
down al lhc Knights' 19, he 
again teamed wilh Wiechowski 
on a 12-yard play on fourth 
down. Wicchowski ca113ht t he 
ball on the five and drqged two 
defenders into the endione with 
him. McFaul's kick made it 
27·2 1 wi th SS seconds left . The 
Pointers failed on an onside kick 
actempt and the game ended 1wo 
plays later. · 

Pointer Spotlight 
By DAVE BURTON 

Rough Knight! 
SN SP 

F1ffll Down• ················-·· 19 18 
Net Yard, Rw,hlng ... _.2n 96 
Net Yardl Pu.Ing .. - .. 110 171 
Total Net Yan:11 ............ 381 281 
Pa..1e• ... ... .................. .. 7· 14 14·31 
I.nterceptcd Dy ·-····-·- 2 1 
Fumbled Loet ···-········ 4 2 
Punl.3 ........................... 3-3:5 7.3:5 
Pena!Ue. ............. .5-3:5 3-2:5 

l 2 3 4 T. 
St. Norbert ........ 7 14 0 6--27 
Stevena Point .... 0 7 0 _ 14-21 

St. Nol"bert • Kra.uae, 4, f\lll. 
(Wllmet. kick.) 
St. Norbc!'t • Beaver, 1:5, return 
of intercepted pus. (Krdz, 
kick.) 
St. Norbert • Maler, Ci, fUll. 

tKreu:, kick.) 
Slevena Point • Wlechowakl. 28, 
pus from Main. (MeFaul, kick) 
Stevena Point . Wlechowakl, 2 ,( 
J)U8 t rom 'Main (•McFaul, kick) 
SL Norbert· Krauff, 110, pa.u 
f rom wnmcL (kick fa.lied.) 
Blevens Point • Wlechowakl, 12, . 
pe.u from ~aln. (McJo"aul, kick) 

Th e WSU·Stevens Po int 
football team wiU entertain the 
La Crosse Indians in I.heir fint 
home game of the season this 

'Saturday at Goerke Field at 
7:30 p.m. 

The I ndians have 23 
le ttermen back from last year's 
squad that posted a 4-4.J overall 
mark and 4·3-1 in conference 
play. In last year', contest 
between Stevens Point and La 
Crosse, lhe Indians rallied fo r a 
last minute touchdow n and 
salvaged a 14·14 tic, a tic which 
eventu1lly cost the Pointers a 
share of the WSUC 
championship. 

The La Crosse offense is led 
by the passing combination or 
quarterback Rocky Falaschi ·and 
end De wcy S t endahl. 
All-conference linebacker Dan 
Meinert heads the defense. 

In action so fa r th.is ycu, La 
Crosse has lost decisively to St. 
John 's of Minn esota and 
Oshkosh, but last weekend bea t 
a · highly regarded Planeville 
squad, 14-6. 

Intramural 

Press Box 
By John Scenal 

Intramural compet ition began 
las t week with touch foo tball. 
Sims 1st North ran up the 
biggest score ina 28- 16 win over 
Sims 2nd South, while the 
sma tlesl score was a 2.-0squcaker 
in which Smith 4th bested 3rd 
Weu. 

Quinn Vanden lleuvd of 
Burroughs 4th Wes1 and Pat 
Reilly of Burroughs 4th North 

The first pep assembly will be shared the individual · spotlight 
, ~ held at the fi eld west of the for the week by scoring three 

V ...:.:,- Physical Education Building. touchdowns each. 
~, To;, Th, ...,,y, Sep<. 26 " r-,.,m;,;e, """"· pl,y 

~, .. ~~-;~;_::_t _m:_~~-:~_; _;~_~_;"-~-~-r:_' :_::_r_~-'.-: -* -~-: ~_rn-:-;~-i:._a~-·:~_:~_~:_;e_~:~JJ 

C r ouing Che line to 
defense, 190 lb. end Jim Noutad 
from Cambridge Wis. was asked 
10 comment on the Poincer pass 
rush.,Notstad replied that wh.ilc 
l hc rush was developing well 
against the drop back passing 
game the roll-out was hurting 
Che Pointers. With work on 
defens ive pu rsuit Nomad 
remains confid ent that the line 
will be ready for La Crosse 
Sa turday'. 

Pep Assembly 
Will Be 

·Held Today 

Joe Schneider 

Playing on the left side of the 
Pointer o ffensive line,lcft tackle 
Joe Schneider of Sheboygan 
gives boch u\cnt and size to· the 
Stevens Point li]'le. The largest 
star ter on the Pointer line at 2 1S 
lbs., Schneider believes that 
teamwork on the line will help 
revamp Pointer hopes for the 
urcoming conference schedule. 

out of the 

ordinary 

people 

deserve 

JimN~ 

out" of the ordinary 

giks from the 

ALSO -

Truly A Complete 
Bridal Shop 

FORMALS 
COCKTAIL 
DRESSES 

PHONE: 344--9787 

HOURS, , 
9-5 Mon. fhru Sot.--frl. TU 9 

E¥enin91 ly Appointment 
950 PORTAGE STREET 

Corner of Pottage .& Third St. 

A NEW STORE HOURS 
lenney1 - -
ALWAYS FlRSTQUALlTV ' Open Tuesday 
STEVEN POINT, WIS. . • 

Thursday-Friday Nites Til ~ P,M. 

THOUSANDS of dollar1 to 
1fudents from MONY · if you 
became disabled, MONY will 
furnish you up to $10S,OOO 
of lnsuronce and MONY Will 
PAY THE PREMIUMS! No war 
time exclusion rider If you 
act soon. 

Coll H,rb lehfeldt . 
1009 Soo Morie Aw. 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

Phone ~7542 

~ct~~~ ~i~w~~ei~'• 

M©N 
MUTUAL Of' Nl!W VOL'l!K ....... ,_ ... --·--

THE BANK 
WITH A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
fOR YOU 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
Home of the 1/2 Pounder 

7 to 8 oz. of tantalizing beef 
served on Hot Italian Bread 

Phone For 

'Delivery ! ! ! 
344.9557 

. ) 

September 26, 1968 

The Pointe rs almost ~~UT~: ~h winning co;;,bination las t 
Saturday but a mlxup in the dercnsive backfield which s,ave St. 
Norbert i~s only score or the second half proved to be the dHrerence. 

I'm sure most o f the fans figu re that this is going to be one. ,0 f· 
those years wilh the first three games in lhc books IS losses, but I m 
not quite ready to count ou t the Pointers. Remember-only one of 
1hose lo5$es was in the conference :md all three games were on the 

road. 

Both the players and the coaclu:s know the team is much helter 
than they have showed thus far. I' m confident that thb Sa turd ay 
nighc the team will go oul and show the home fans what they arc 
capable of with a win O\"cr La Crosse. 

The Po inter defonse will have to find a way to stop end sweeps 
and rollouts because La Crosse has one of the conference's better 
scrambling qua rbacks in Rocky Falaschi. 

To describe lhe Packers' lacing at the hand of the Vikings last 
Sunday to shell-shocked fan s may be slmply ,done with an o ld Vince 
Lombardi adage : "90 per ccnl o f this game is mental-whoever 
wanlS to win the most on any given day is usually the winner." The 
" Horde From The Non h" cert:iinly wanted this game and they went 
out and look control . 

The l':ickcrs will have to get a few better trainers by next Sunday 
if the Detroit Lions are to be 1amed. 

The Wisconsin Badgers can nOw .. relax" u home for a month and 
lick 1hcir wounds before venturing out into the cold cruel world 
again. (Ifs another month before the next road game.) r m afraid _the 
world may be cold enough right in C:imp Randall Sudium. wi1h 
such foes as Washington , Michigan State and Li lah State on the home 
s1and. 

I would like 10 be in Denny Mclain's shoes next winter when he 
sta rts 1:ilking contract terms with Detroit. An~one who can win over 
30 games in a season against the caliber o f b~ llpla)'e rs in the majors 
these days mayjus1 be in for 3 bit o f a raise. 

The crystal b31l for this Saturday's football action rcneets the 
fo llowing .information after a miscr.iblc l for 4 showing l.asl week : 

Stevens Point 28, La Crosse 20. 
Green Bay 30, Detroit 24. 
Washington 27, Wisconsin 17. 
Wilmot 34, Elkho rn 13. 
The Elks arc perfect so for th is year-3 games, 3 losse,. ;,.,~~ 

lN4r 

Patent your 
Man-Tailored Looks 
with a dash of 

FEMININITY! 

8old. Yu!. •• 8ut.u..Mma...i.ito,..ilool, 

don'tl0<ffllfl1"r-nlMyl0<em,inut,I 

Slid<"t""luppe,,1. 11,"°'-Pi<"llung, · 

'"°l>efl1. Uldut-.0 1o1e1 p,u1 

!Offl.boyitfl1100C11ool1i..fQUl"11ilor..i 

F1ll l11hion1Pic1o.1i..,turay-11N1..i 

wing-hp o , !Ofd in Blee~. Rl>d Of 11'><1 

lll'IONl-ttr1pafip-on Jn8l~1'. Grey 

$9.n to $10.99 ea,T~lE' 

SHIPPY SHOES 
ecrr/rt ~~\~ !'=~er. 


